
Hyde Park 
Trail construction Standards
Draft update february 2022 - 

For more information about trail plans 
in hyde park city, please see hyde park 
city's trail master plan, its appendix, and 
ordinance 13.30.025 for master planned 

trails bonus density option (MPTDO) 

questions or comments? 

Contact Cache County Trails & Active 
transportation program: 

435.755.1646 
trails@cachecounty.org 

www.trails.cachecounty.org 



Arterial Street Trails
concrete option - 

An 8-10' wide paved multi-use trail along an Arterial 
Street. The dedicated corridor will match the trail width 
according to the Trails Master Plan. (See CMPO Northern 
Transportation Plan)

backfill Topsoil
against Pathway & Slope 

to existing grade

Compacted subgrade

12' wide geotextile fabric

12-18'' Compacted Pit Run

Compacted Road Base
4-6" Depth

Concrete pour  
6"Depth

12'

1.Depending on site conditions either 
cross slope or crowning may be 
appropriate - see plans

2.See detailed plans for control joint 
detail

NOTES

10' width preferred 
(8' in constrained 

situations)



Arterial Street Trails
An 8-10' wide paved multi-use trail along an Arterial 
Street. The dedicated corridor will match the trail width 
according to the Trails Master Plan. (See CMPO Northern 
Transportation Plan)

asphalt option - 

backfill Topsoil
against Pathway & Slope 

to existing grade

Compacted subgrade

12' wide geotextile fabric

12-18'' Compacted Pit Run

Compacted Road Base
4-6" Depth

Asphalt Layer
4"Depth

12'

1.Depending on site conditions either 
cross slope or crowning may be 
appropriate - see plans

2.See detailed plans for control joint 
detail

NOTES

10' width preferred 
(8' in constrained 

situations)



Improved Pathway
A multi-use path 6-8' in width that is either asphalt or concrete. Improved 
paths typically have little to no driveway crossings. The actual area of 
land dedicated for the path is used to calculate Master Planned Trails 
Density Option (MPTDO).

backfill Topsoil
against Pathway & 
Slope to existing grade

1.Depending on site conditions either 
cross slope or crowning may be 
appropriate - see plans

2. Drainage to be maintained under 
geotextile via 6x12" trench or culvert

3. Pea gravel not to be substituted for 
road base due to lack of compaction

NOTES

compacted subgrade

12' wide geotextile fabric

12-18'' Compacted Pit Run

Compacted Road Base
4-6" Depth

6'

8'



natural Trail
A 20' corridor with a multi-use trail at least 5' in 
width with no additional paving surface.

1. Natural surface trail slopes 
should not exceed 15% or 1/2 
the sideslope of the hillside, 
whichever is less.

2.Remove all vegetation in the 
trail corridor. 

3. Create crests and dips in trail 
grade to avoid water running 
down trail

4. SEE "USFS Trail Building 
Handbook" for additional 
details 

NOTES

6' - 8' Clearing width

5' Tread

2-5' 
backslope

Prune woody 
vegetation to 

collar
to avoid stubs
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mountain Trail
1. surface should be at least 6' 
compacted gravel 

2.Remove all vegetation in the 
trail corridor. 

3. Create crests and dips in trail 
grade to avoid water running 
down trail

NOTES

8' - 10' Clearing width

6' Tread

2-5' 
backslope

Prune woody 
vegetation to 

collar
to avoid stubs
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20' corridor

6' tread of 
compacted gravel

A 20' corridor with a multi-use trail at least 6' in 
width with no additional paving surface.



wide mountain Trail
1. surface should be at least 10' 
compacted gravel 

2.Remove all vegetation in the 
trail corridor. 

3. Create crests and dips in trail 
grade to avoid water running 
down trail

NOTES

10' - 12' Clearing width

10' Tread

2-5' 
backslope

Prune woody 
vegetation to 

collar
to avoid stubs
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20+' corridor

10' tread of 
compacted gravel

A 20+' corridor with a multi-use trail at least 10' in 
width with no additional paving surface.



Step Detail
Step detail may be utilized for natural, mountain,  
or wide mountain trails when slopes exceed 15%

16" x 1/2" dia. rebar, approx
6" from ends

Backfill w/ Crushed & compacted
 1/2" Minus Gravel or roadbase

4.5" Riser - treated 4x6

12-16" Tread - Treated 4x6

2% outslope max

1.This detail to be utilized on natural 
surface trails where slopes are 
required to exceed 15%

2.Rise and run of steps should be 
adjusted to fit slope of hillside while 
holding riser constant in each series of 
steps.

3. steeper slopes require short treads 
and tall risers.  Where R=Riser and 
T=Tread:  2R+T = 26 or 27

4. Use 2"x8" and 4"x8" lumber for steeper 
slopes

NOTES



additional construction 
details

*All trail bases will be 1' wider on 
each side than the finished trail 
width and start on undisturbed 
soil. A base of 10" of compacted 
gravel will be placed below the 
finished trail.

(Clay soils require a layer of 
geotextile fabric beneath the 
compacted gravel).

All finished surfaces shall have 
a cross slope of 2% to create 
drainage.

One of the trail finishes below 
will be selected for the type of 
traffic anticipated.

NOTES Concrete trails must be a min 
of 5" thick with a control joint 
every 6' and expansion joint
every 30'.

Asphalt trails will be 4" of 
asphalt over 6" of compacted 
road base.

Gravel paths will be 5" of 
compacted road base.

please see title page for contact 
information if you have questions 
related to this document

additional construction 
details



quiet street
A narrow street with a sidewalk trail including 2 travel lanes, a turn 
lane, aND bike lane(s) in a 66' right of way. 

Please note that Additional sidewalk width greater than 4' qualifies for 
Master Planned Trails Bonus Density Option (MPTDO). 




